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TESTINGAIRPLANESIN H?JGHT.*
DstermlnlngPositionof Reeultantof AotZon of Air
.-, .. end LongitudinalStabilityof m Ai.vlana
“‘atTMffezent Angles’of Attaok.. ,.._. .
Measurements
By A. Senouque.
made during flightwith the triple reoording
devioe (forme=lyemployedby Mr. Touesaintand by ourselves),
whioh gives the horizontaland vertloal speedsof an airplane
and the angle it makes with the horison,render it possibleto
oal~hte its lift ~L$ its &ag CD, and the resultant RS
of the aotion of the air both in magnitudeand dimotion~ htJ .
with these data alone, it is @possible to determinethe P08i-
tlon of this resultantin the plahe of symmetryof the airplane.
We will also see how we may determinethe positionof R during
fll~t and then oaloulatetilevariationsin the stabllltyof =
airplane.
In order that an airplarmshallnot turn a“mt am axis per-
pendimlar to its plane of
tez of gravity,the moment
enoe,to.rthlspoint must be
met= and passing throughits oen-
of the sation of the air with refer--
zero. If, for example,it is deetred
to fly at an angle of 6°,while cmpletely abandmlng the elev-
tor, the resultantof the a&lon of the air for this angle of at-
tadk must pass thmu~ the oenterof grawi.tyof the airplane.
,,
7hen, ~Sor & re~&, th”~”~i&&&’&tt-&& tke ~r ‘at~’~fferen%
angle for the above,9°, for exsmple,the resultant R, will zo
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longerpatesthroughthe oefiterof ~av ity end wI1l tefi to mak4
the aigp~,e..turnin one direotionor ths othgr. lf the ~rp~e
....... . , ,,,.,
Is stable,the moment of. R will bring ihe-&’rplaneb~ok tow&d
the angle of 6°. If it is poorly oonstruoted,this moment will
oarry it furtherand furtheraway-fromthe orlglnalangle of at-
ttik. But when we would hold the airplaneat this engle of attaok
of 9°, we must annul the moment of R. For this purpose,we have
t-o
Oan
the
wayEIat our d.lsposal.By”movinga wei@t on am airplane,we
changethe Iooatioriof” Its oenter of gravityand bring It on
.
resultant R for 9°, or we osa adjust the liftingsurfaoes
of the airplane,so that the resultsmtfor 9° shallpass throu@
the originaloenter of gzzavity,as was the case when flyingWth
an Inoidenoeoi’.6°.In praoticethe seoondmethod is always em+
‘.ployed, the shape of the lifting surfaoes being modifiedby the
differentpositionsgiven the elevatorwhile cllmbingor descend-
ing, Henoe, for eaoh angle of attaok, there Is a corresponding
shape of
airplane
Ohanging
on board
the liftingeurfaaeswhloh oauses the stabilityof the
to vary with the angle of attaok. If we fly wltlmut
the positionof the elevator,but only move the weight
and if we note the positionof this weight for eaoh am-
@e of attaok,-weoan, in eaoh instanoe,determinethe ~osltion of
thg oenterof gravityof the airplane,i.e.,
whloh the resultaatof the aotion of the air
given angle of attaok.
This Is “howthese determinationscsm be”
.
The above-mentionedtriple reoorderis taken
the point through
wI1l pass for the.
made in praotioe.
on board, a reoord-
z=” -
ing thermometer
A“3& i
another rooordlngInstrwllent,dn the drum of
whioh is remrded the variationsin”the positionof the elevator.
. .
.. . .. .“H. .,-
One olimba to about 1000 meters-andthen des~endeby”glidipgW.th
the engineat its very lowest speed and dmngeisthe angle of at-
taok every 30 seoo~. On the reoordsobtained,oare is taken t~
make.meamzrementqonly a?ter the lapse of 15 seoondsa$ter ohan~
ing the angle OS attaok,for ozilyafter this intervalof time oan
the.alrpl.me‘beconsideredto have-a oonstantspexi. Several
seriesof qeriments are thus made= the position of the oenter
of gravityof the airplanebeing ~ged in eaoh seriesby means
of heavieror lighter wsights situatedas far as possiblefrom tk
oenter of gravity,so that a sll@t variationin the additional
. load oausesa relativelylargevariationIn the positionof the
oenterof grax-lty.
The triple reoorderfurnishesthe neoesearydata for oalou-
latlng the differentvalues of CL and ~ for the differentan-
gles of attaok. The barographand thermographcnu!vesenablethe
oorreotlonof these data for the densttyof the air. With the
oorreotedvalues of CL and ~ wq oam oaloula,tethe ‘magnitude
d dlreotionof R with referenoe to the path followedby the
airplane. The positionof the elevator for the differentangles
of attaak Is shownby the positionof its oontrollever. Lastly,
a very simpleoaloulatlonor adlreot measurementgives the looa-
tion of the oenter of ~avity of the airplaneXor eaoh flight. “
Let us indioate,for eaoh seriesof fllghtswithoutohanglng
-4-
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the positionof the aenter of gravity,the positionsof the ele-1 .
solssas (Ftg.1). Let us further Indioate (Fig.2)
cmale and @th ?eferenoeto an axle parallelto th-e
the differentpositionsof the oentsr of gravityof
!, ,,..
-v&tomas-ordinates.and.the correspondingangles of attaok as ab-
-..!.,.-. ,
-.--..
.. .
1
I
-.
on a &ertaln
ting ohord,
the airplane
correspondingto the positionof the elevator. ~en the airplane
is In normal fllght, i.e. withoutadditionalweight, the posi-
tions of the elevatorfor the u@e of attaok are representedby
the line g (Fig. 1) and the resultant R of the aotlon of the
air passes throughC.(3.(Fig.2). For the angle of attaok I, tke
ordinateof the positionof the elevatoris F and the resultent
of the aotion of the air is an angle with the path MN of tke
airplane,whloh 1S inolined to the wing ohord by am angle I
equal to tLe ar.g.leOf attack, After placing a certainaddltiorsl
.
load on the tall of thg airplane,the centerof gravity Is at
C.G.’ and the resulta& of the aotlon of the air at the different
angles of attaokpasees throughthis point, when the path of the
airplane is straightand the oorrespondi.ngpositionsof the ele-
vator are representedby the ourve g’. For the same position of
the elevatoras in the first ease, the angle of attaok is 11,
sinoewe We F = F1 and the resultantof the aotion of the air
Is representedIn ma~itude~ positionand direotionby the veo-’
tor R!. Sinoe the elevatoro&up~es -the‘sameposition in both
oases, the shape of the liftingsu2faoeshas not ohnged and, fo=
this shape,we have all the elementsof the reaotionof the air
for the angles I and II
bili.zingouuple for these
d5L
F
smd oan oaloulatethe value of the ste-
angles of attaok.
Let us suypoaeih&t the nozml aagle cf attaok is I alli
ikat the ~enterof gravityis at C.G. If, in a gust, the wind
attaokstineliftingsurf~es suddenlywith the eagle of attaok
Ii, The resultantof the aotionof the air, whioh was R an iE-
stantbefore, is now representedby the vector Ri. It no longer
.
passes throughthe oenterof gravityof the airplane. It ~g,#
therefore,with referenceto the center of gravit?, a moment
M = R’L. L is measuredon Fig. 1. This is a stabilizingmomect,
sines it tends to returnthe airplaneto the positionof normal.
Slight with referenoeto the new direotionof the nlnd.
For other loads pined on the tail of the drplaae, we ob-
tain otter mrves for the posi.’tionsof-the elevatorwith refez+
enoe to the angles of attaok ~ we oan determtiethe stabilizing
noment for other inclinationsof the wind. When the Airplane
flies,withoutadditionalload, at the angle of incidence I, ‘%s
oan then traoe the longitudinalstabilityourve of the airplane,
whea it flies in a stralgktline with its elevatorin the pobA-
tion oorresp~nding;O the ordinate F.
We oan make the same determinations
the elevatorand find whetherthe moment
for other posi%ionsof
of the resultantof the
air with zeferenoeto the oenterof gravity of the airplaneis
almys stabilizingtor ail these positions,i.e. for all angles
cf attaoko If tfi.isnomnt does”notgivs stabilityfor all angles
.
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05 attaok, i% will be neoess~ to reduoe
t-hetail plaae. On tha ocmtrszy,if +12ia
the ahgle of attaok of
sta-oilizimgmoment Is
tOO hi@i, 15 may be advantageousto reduce it by increasingt-kc
cq$l.eof attaok of the tail plane, so as to render the airplane
m~xe maneuverableand %hus lessen the wark of t~e pilot. All
these tests give the value of the stabilityof the airplaneonl~-
during glidtngf~ight.-It is thereforedesirableto try ~~eri-”
znentsfor determiningthis stabilityin horizontalflightmith
the eaginerunningat diffezentspeeds,sinoe the slip stream
against the differentparts of an airplaneohangesthe val.usof
the reactionof the.alr~ =oreover~ if the axis of the propeller
is not parallelto the path followed by the airplane, the lifting
ioroo of the lattermay be eitheriaczeassdor ditiinished.Lx+
~j, it the axis of the prqeller does not pas3 throu@ tideGeZI*3r
of gravity of Wae airpl~e, I* protioes a oouple~hioh varies
@.th its speed of rotation. The stabilityalso varies with the
distributionof the loads on the airplane. ThUS @~th otis th8 Fi-
let, the atrplwne may be either more ox less stable than RIth SW-
eral pass8ng6rs. ??8nust therefore repeatthe above tests mltJLa
smaller supj@yof fuel and oil (to redum the
as largs a load as the airplanecan oarry.
Trmslated by the I?ationalAd7isory Committes
load) and also =Zth
far Aeronautics.
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